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HOW TO PLAY
IQ BILLIARDS
Easy Step-by-Step Instructions

Please note that IQ uses Motion-Activated
Sensors. Gently placing your hand or cue stick on
your desired selection on the table will trigger and
activate all commands.

Access Main Menu
Scan QR Code with Mobile App or select "Enter Game" to access the Main Menu

Choose from (3) Gaming Modes
Gently Place or Hover the Cue Stick on the table to select the Mode you wish to
play.
Digital Themes contains interactive backgrounds for standard gameplay
Games Mode contain timed speed pool games, 1v1, a Drinking Game and more
Training Mode provides various novice to advance training modules for selfpace practice

Start Up
Please select "Enter as Guest" or "Scan QR Code" via the IQ App.
Enter as Guest - Allows you to access and play the game immediately
Scan QR Code - By downloading the IQ Billiards App on iOS or Android
platforms allows you to Scan the QR code and control the system with your
phone, track your statistics on games and IQ Test Training Mode, Loyalty
Rewards and much more.

Changing the Timer Setting
Timer Setting - Allows players to set a pre-determined time where the IQ
System with automatically shutdown. It is recommended that the IQ System be
shutdown after each gaming session or consider having it shut-off after 4 hours
if not at an establishment to optimze the projector bulb lifespan.
The Hours are at an increment of 1
The Minutes are in 15 min increments.
Hover the cue stick over the arrows to
change the settings and select OK when
ready.

Game Selection within each Mode
After activating the system as Guest or App Scanning, select between Digital
Themes, Game or Trainings Modes. You will be presented with a list of
games in a carousel format that allows you to browse a game of choice. Gently
place place or hover the Cue Stick for (2) seconds on the desired game you wish
to select. It will highlight the game with a glowing effect to showcase the
commands being executed.
When entering each game, you will see a blue IQ Logo, which indicates the game
is being uploaded.

Exiting Game - Return to Main Menu
To exit any game and return to the Main Menu, simply place or hover the Cue
Stick over the middle pockets of the table as shown below. On select Training
Modes, please select "Return" if you are on a training module selection screen.
Then exit the Training Mode Game Main Menu by hovering the Cue Stick over
the middle pockets.

Thank You and Enjoy IQ Billiards!

For General Inquiries and Support, Please contact us at :
sales@iqreality.com

